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THE~ISELVES IN OPEN COURT

WILL HE NOW JOIN THE KU KLUXERS?

DEMANDS BOOKS ANDRECORDSATPOUCE
STATION ON BUTLER'S ORDER

THOMAS DEfENDS THE· OMAHA
MORALS SQUAD

ATTEMPT TO OVER-RIDE ORDERS GIVEN
BY REMAINDER OF THE CITY COUNCIL

HE IS PLAYING A" MEAN POLITICAL GAME
"

'- ? I BUTTLER'S BUNGLING OF POLICE l\IATTERS HAS AROUSED

~,~= I IRE OF Oll1AHA. DAILY PAPERS-WRITER ASKS COllnIIS.
, ~ II SIONER ABOUT PIGGLY WIGGLY ROBBE]UES A:~m OTHER

Dan Butler in his desperation is ders of the remainder of the coun- 'j UNDETECTED CRBIES-PEOPLE WILL ~OT STAND FOR
playing the political game of his life, cil and seems to act on that assump- i HIl\I LONGER.
with an eye t,o the election next tion. It does not Seem possible that .
spring.. Perhaps he knows the gam~ the other commissioners will longer \ The tie-up between Dan Butler r The World-Herald in an editorial
best, but to the average man on th,e stand for Butler or his high-handed 'I and Elmer Tho.mas is n.ow complete points out that all oth.er. depa.rtments

Bvn_e.eA/'fD~flOHASclOIIYhArtD£ K"/9S'- TheN UE OPW/'f
street it looks very much as though methods as' head of the police de- IN THE- ,;>AHE. POUT.lCAL BE£) \ in every detaIl accordmg to most ,under the present admmistratlOn have
he was digging his own political partment. l~"i reliable information. It has been! made good. They have delivered. They
graveyard. He is using all his for- His utter lack of experience was GAMBLERS SCRAP I IS MR. BUTTLER CUT IN? ; known for some time that Butler was 'j have given the people what they
mer friends as pick-axes, a repre- shown at the time of the murder of .• , 'I ipreparing to make a political bed promised. So did the police depart-

There is a big gambling game I Elm d H D Thhensible piece of_ PQlitical trickery Jack Grebleo. County Attorney j AT JEFFERSON" Iwide enough for he and er to, ment un er enry unn. en cameI going on at the Jefferson hotel b hId h d B I . , .that is sure to react on his" self as- Henry Beal made vigorous protest 1, 1share but remained to e seen w at, the lou mout e ut er to cntIsise
, every night. The receipts from I Isumed leadership. against the manner in which the I L' , I final outcome would be until Thurs- Iand harange. When it come to act-

Butler the "Czar" is walk"ingrough commisslon~r's detective worked on' When the gamblers get figh"Ing! this game, which is craps, runs !day at which time all doubts, if ion, he has failed miserably. As a
shod, defying the courts of the the case. The public can get a good among themselves there is" the o~d I a thousand dollars some nights. I any existed were removed. On that Icritic he was a great success in the
land, getting or attempting to get insight into Butler's handling of this heck to pay. Last week after a bIg Now. the question is who is I'date it is said that Thomas went to! minds of those who like words but
restraining orders against the actions particular matter by reading a let- crap game at the Jefferson hotel the getting the money. Have 'they i the police station and demanded the! care nothing for performance.
of the balance of the council, prac- tel' from former Detective Gurnett dealer and Herman Metz the prop- cut Mr. Butler, our police com- i books and records of the station, at I When he has been driven to
tically taking the law into his own the man who handled most of th;' rietor got into a wrangle that was a missioner. in? Is he protecting Ileast so far as they had anything to i oblivion by his own foul methods and
hands. murder cases under Dunn, for the)' pipin according to all reports on the gambling bouse? If not )' do with the morals squad squabble. I loose tongue he will have learned one

Keen observers, knowing that the county attorney. He says: the matter. why doesn't he raid it and He, after demanding the books told! of the great lessons of life. That only
Police Con:unissioner has tied up with "I was a member of the Omaha When the dealer put.up the hank close up the hotel? These are ,the one in charge that Butler had! performence counts in public life.
Elmer Thomas and the remnauts of police department under the admin- I :011 he asked Herman If he wan~ed some pertinent questions. MR. [told him he could have anything he ) Butler made bombastic claims con-
the Anti-Saloon LeagUe, figure that istration Qf Police Commissioner II m. The answer at firs~ was.a negatlve I BUTi..ER ARE YOU PROTECT- 1wanted or needed at the station. 1cerning what he would do if he was
he is back of the discredited High in Henry Dunn. It was my duty while one. After the game m which a clean INS A GAMBUNS HOUSE I Anti-Saloon L-ea!,'1le Thomas has! made police commissioner. The hest
that gentll!:IDan's effort tQ' have Gov- a member of that department to I profit of about $750.00 • was made! BECAUSE THEY '-H A V E j been given the job of defending the! answer to his idle words is to be
ernar Bryan remove JudgeS Wappich participate in the investigation of IHerman demanded and .IS presumed I WISHED YOU IN ON THE Imorals squad before Judge Fitzgerald: found in a letter received late this
and Dineen. Butler no dQ1.1.bt figures all the larger criminal cases. Under f to. have. gotten one t~rd_ o:t the I PROFITS? ! to day. iweek by the :Meiliator. After panning
this stunt a good political move, but the guidance and instructions of! ~~:nme:lDgmazuma. Aside nom _that ;: Next Tuesday the council "ill con- f Mr. Butler for an interview he gave

it is lmI"dly concejvahle that anything Commissioner Dunn and Police Chief ,l~ IS saId that the house gets all or JU... ·D.GE WAPPI.CH I.·•. sider charges against the officers I. to the evening papers the letter con-
will come of it. Dempsey I investigated numerous Ia l~r~e part of the rake off :rnd ~. 1\ i filed by local citizens. This is sure to! tains the real punch in asking ques-
'F"O:t'~~t'_1m noW Mr. Butler criminal caseg. 1 was instructed by i addItion demands and gets s:x dol;;,' . : bring uu't 1:he weakness of the police itions c&ncerning the many crimes

against aU precedent has been de- these gentlemen to go immediately lIars a: day for ren:. ~t th~ time of ACANDIDATE idepartment under the present leader- i that have gone undetected, major
manding that his morals squad to the scene of the crime, make a. the bIg argument It IS saId there I ! ship. The police mess has became so i crimes. We print the communication
search, indiscriminately, automobiles thorough investigation of all the Iwer: from ten to twenty :rap shOO:- 1 Judge Wappich, possibly the most Irotten that even the conservative i in full. It reads:
for liquor. Such unreasonable pro- facts in the case; arrest all persons! ers m. the game. So .her: IS a caseiPopular man who has ever ruled a i World-Herald and Omaha Bee can' Omaha, Neb, Sept. 6th, 1923
eeedure is a travesty on justiee. to who may have participated in the Iwhere~ open ,gambling IS alleged to! local court is out with an open state- I stands it no longer and they are not To the Editor of the 1!ediator:
say the least. Formal complaint wasIc~me and secure statement:' f~m Ibe gomg on full force. y~, l'.,:r·1 ment :0 the e.ffect that. he will ?e Ipapers to jump to conclusions with- The evening papers quote Mr.
finally made to the council. That Witnesses of all the attendmg crr-, Butler, we have no gamblmg In an active candidate for CIty COmIDlS- iout due deliberations. Both papers Butler as saying tha:t the operators
body voted unanimously to tempo- cumstances. I took it upon myself Omaha. sioner at the next spring election. i have finally come to the conclusion of gambling houses divided $1.000,-
rarily remove the squad for their a1- I in aU murder cases to which I was . The venerable judge is coming out on i that Butler will not do, so far as 000,00 during the administration of
leged lawless acts. They fired the Iassigned to p:rsonaUy escort the IHOW ABOUT THE ~n ,out and ?ut we:,t platform. That lbeing police commissioner is eon· Henry Dunn. Mr. Butler ought to
squad, but Butler rushed into court prisoner an~ Witnesses to the place I IS to say a lIght Wine and beer pro· I cerned. He was never fitted for the be in a good position to know just
for a restraining order. He would where the I,nqUest was. held. After I AUTO LICENSES? gram. • . . !job and should have heen fired long how much money the gamblers made
have it said that he is above the or- (contmued on pl}ge 3) 4 Judge '\YapPIch has been nothing I ago. (continued on page 4)

"Little or no relief is noted in the if not consistant. He has alwavs been I _

TROTTERS TO FEATURE FIRST9WEEK :t~n~t~~~~niicc:nr:ea:h:~illt:n~; ;o:i~~ce~ea;~l~:~ ~k:. squa;e deal/ GOVERNMENT DICKS FIGHT AMONG
O·F RACES A·T AK-SAR-BEN MEET li;~~~fi;~yb:~~so:o:a~es~~~nabl:~:

tel' wrItten to the MedIator last ALSO ffiRY B'FSY Di
i week. The writer goes on to say that OLD COL"XClL BLUFFS I

SUCH SULKY.. STARS. AS NEITA PA.TCH, GILDED LA.. DY 2~"'D, lhundreds are running without wheel I
~nss MA~ IDI BAND, H.lL :BE~ TO SHOW THEIR! plates and that scores of trucks are Comes now reports from CoullcilIS.AMARDICK ACCUSED OF "FAJilNH" EVIDENCE IN ROAD·
STUFF-SECON"'D THOUGHTS, LORENA }10SCEIJ,U, DE-I running on pleasure car licenses. Af- BlU~s of .ft city official who has had a I HOUSE CASE-BOB CIADIS HA'NThH PROTECTED L01J1:SE
LANTE 1\.I\'1) OTHER BANGTAIL FAVO-RITES HERE. Itel' telling how drivers note the man- run-m ':-Ith an Omaha woman that! VINCIOUERRA-BOTH CL.lll\I KINSLER FAILS-BROWN

I "B " h sounds like a real story. He went so! ,. . _ q . r OLE
Next Tuesday is the day they give sands of admirers and must give ner in which the asses are c eat· far as to Tisit her home in Omaha. i LOOKS DiTO AFFAIR~PUBLIC SICK OF THE 1\H

babies away out at Ak-8ar-Ben field. themaH a chance. ling they refuse to buy license badges, where her hushand was imroduced.•~! lUESS-ROHRER R.\.CKS IDS lUEK.
If you don't believe it, just lean up Following are a few facts that iand if they do buy them, it is only

I h IH'etty Iowa girl from whom he is now Iagainst one of the poots near the will convince one of the class of. to sell them over again to anot er d' '
Mutuals, flash a role and look like races to be expected: Ichauffeur whereby if they get IToreed is mentioned also. They are lOne week ago the Mediator told I immaterial. They all realize they have
you needed advice. Soon a score of Standard and thoroughbred stock i caught, which is seldom, they fiash all.doing it. but some of them are! the story of the open br.eak between ia ris1.-y job and most of them believe

fn'ends, touts and even strangers estimated to be worth 'over $5tJ0,000 Ithe original receipt~ gettmg caught. IS.amardick, Haning and Rohr.er. Not ",: ~n getti~g t~leirs (financially) whill~
I ds btl I h I -h t 0'000. This causes jeawill be giving you a baby in the way have congregated at beautiful Ak- -----------------------------__ IIll so .many war... u we p am y s 0- ice ge tmg .IS "'.

f dr· f tip But what we Sar-Ben Park to vie for honors in 1
0

. . I wed m the arclc1e that there was I lousy and e,en worse.
~ta:te:l"t:;a; :as that Omaha is in t.he fort.hronrlng combined trotting, r .DINGS IN· OMAH··A FIFTY YEARS AGO I"hell a brewin:... The fight. became I Th.e conditio~.in Omaha is duplica-
for its best racing season. More pacing and running meeting which I !an open one Thursday of thIS wee~,! ted ,m most CItIes. The gover~ent

"es b-o-m> crowds will be ina11o-urated on Tuesday; Sep- I I at which time the dailies gave theIr '. emplOyS two sets of men; stationary
money, more pom ,IQ=~r, = " I' k I '-f' d h t b t d
that's a eineherino. temher 11, to run for a duration of' AI Sorenson's "Examiner" had, The suite in the Drake apartment, readers the story, one wee - ater [?! lcers an w a m.ay. e e.rme

, th 1\;'- d' tors readers got it I' "free lance" men TheIr mterests areCh 1 Tr· bl and company 17 days. weathered the storm for twenty-, where gathered the school teachers I an "e Ia " .-
ar ey lID e h b b·bed. b h .: I T fI' ., t 't' sure to clash sooner or laterhave hung up sixty-five thousand $65,000 as eer: ~u scn y t. e th~ee years and ~as still a he~lthy iand printers, was a merry one at I .Now ..that th: a ,aIr IS. In cour 1 i ..

simoleons (real money) in purses, Ak-~-BenExpOSItIon Co. to be gIV- child. The Exammer ar:d ~fediator; times, with Frank paying the" bills. :nIl .no:.be amISS to reVIew some ofI. . ' .
which insures seventeen days of red en ill stakes and purses for the run- were the ~Y two weeklies In Oma- ,L{)t of people wondered how long it 'the mCHlents that .brouht the matter j So It comes about that. here III

hot races. While the bangtaHs will ners and the trotters. The first five ha that were about due to celebrate, would last until some, wise one to a head. In the fIrst place, all fede- I Omaha the enforcement offIcers are
cavort about the field-every day. they ~ays. will see ~he sulky stars divid- their silver anniversaries. \kicked. ral prohibition ~~ents are up ag~~t II in open fight. Bob Samardick accu~es
v.rill not have their real inning until· mg m1erest 'A-"lth the thoroughbred. I , a tough propOSition. In Omaha It IS officer Haning of about everything
after the fifth day, as the feature A greater galaxy of harness horses Joe Vanhessche, who owned the Jit- I L-ots of people had been wonder- figured that three out of every four Iunder the Sun, and specifically

- .. T d W-dnesd Thurs- never thundered down the home tIe beer palace on 41st Avenue, south! ing if our' police commissioner had adult persons are not in favor of en- 'I claims that Haning protected Louise
~ven,; 'd

ues
a
Yd Sattu da ay,of ,stretch of the Omaha ra-ce course. side, was still doing business at the: ever heard of Nellie, who holds forth forcement of the Volstead law. They Vinciguerra in the liquor business.

aY'k ~Il1abY IDlth t,L",Y .d ~x~ Equines such as eNita aPtch, Gilded old stand. He was having a heck of lat or about 1513 Burt street. Nell did not want prohibition in the first Furthermore he claims that some of
wee . WI e e tro ......... an paCln= Lad Sec d M' M . J' B J'j' .. , ! • . h 'b'!' . , .. .
races. .An.d say. boy, theyna.ve ar- r ~ n::c~ r::;,' :;;e,Cu; 1"B u~a time ~ett1ng hIS second papers. HIS 1was sure a hustler in her day and Plac~ an: ~ter ::;emg t : t~rri Ie 1Rohrer s agents. V1.rtu~y ~,ole mn:
ranged some card. Neita Patch will RIaib.bo C 'TIT~_~ Yr. 'N bal Aee. brother-Ill-law, Gust, was about'bto jwas never known to let any guilty resu thO .t

l
e

h
e oreem

t
en dacth are

t
Isacks of. suga~ Iromha. oot e~ger ano.

h t · d h t ff will G-Id n ane, lYvuurow ....... .l; 0 . e u- open a grocery store, but t at Iman escape if lie had any dough more ostl e t an ever owar e ac IapproprIated It to t ell' own use.be ere 00 er s u ; so 1 - B 1ma r"_ Ki M . . '" ' "", ~ .
ed Ladv Second, Miss M.arie and Big. breY,.e 1', uuld n.g,.argu...e.nte Ididn·t mean anything. II rey, me. a~ well as agams.t the men that areI Samardick now nnds himself up
J' B' d of th t of C, Bell Zedo, Sunny Brook, Daphne I hIred to enforce It. against charges that look had on the
;: 1a~ scores o· er s ars The Great, and a host"of others are The Goldbergs, commonly referred i This put all officers in an awkward i face of them according to general

t .511 kyo '. . .• horses that delight the multitudes to F the parasites of the theatrical i Continuous calls :w~re being made! position. Public s~paty is with the Iopinion. J.R. Lones, a local attorney,
!:hss Perry M:u~al, who has Jus: t~t·:ollow the sport over the Grand world, bad taken a sort of lease on Ifor papers contammg the story I' bootlegger ang. agamst federal enfor- II filed a petition in federal court accu

returned from .Pans, whe~ she he Circmt. They have come to Omaha the Empress theatre. The Loewe 1about Anton Hoope and Paul Koepler. cement officers. The government j sing Boh of having gone heyond
dec~ed herself III ~ great number of to show: their speed and with them Ipeople had been interested in the IReports were coming in which indio knows it and so do the men they em- I bounds in an attempt to obtain con
cost~e gowns, v:rU be on d~k the naturally follow the great~t drivers deal. It was a good story and will!cated a large story would breaksoon ploy. thus Uncle Sam has an awful \1 viction of three men arrested at a
openmg day. She IS a great flIrt, but of the day. . . I' be puhlished at the proper time. Mr. !about this matter. time iu selecting the proper men to road house on Aug. 14. The attorney
plays the game s.quare. There have The thoroughbred colony at Ak- LeDem:: was to he manager under! enforce the law. They must engage I averts that he has ten affidavits to
been days when the old girl gave Sar-Ben Field ~ augmented with Frndenfeldt. Don't laugh. I Nate Denny. who could tell a hog men who know the game from die in-l the effect that Bob had no search
more th~ $100 for a $2 pasteb~rd, runners of excePtiona~ class.. When I !a mile away, wasn't such a bad judge side. That makes it necessary to em- Iwarrant when he raided" the place
then agam she. has been .stmgy. one speaks of Sundial II, Second', Dan Butler had sicked his sleuths! of human flesh, speaking of the fe- ploy men who have been used to their and that he secured no evidence but
Quite often all she gives yoU,.. is a IThoughts, Lorena MarcelIia, Delante. on scores of his own churchmen that lmale of the species. He 'lowed that drinks. They are all very human and produced a quantity of moonshine
~miIe, not to sa! aha, ha.. But if·. O'Henry, Sample. Lady ~nid, Tab I. were unfortunate enongh to drive in 1., Bess was about the bes' Httle part- few if any of them stop at anything whiskey as e.iden.ce ,when he appea
she do:s not sunle on you every day JD'Honeur, ~am Reb, Archie Alexan- their o~ automobiles to the St. jier that ever stepped behind a to get plenty of hooch or real w}>Js- red before the court the fol1owin~
therQ III a good rea:;;on. She has thou- contmued on page 4) i Anne SocIal. 'counter. ke;r for their own use. But that is (continued on page 2)

•HIS SEARCH AND SEIZURE ORDERS WITHOUT WAR.RANT AN
UNPRINCIPLED RAP AT LA.W A,.ND OlIDER-GENERALLY
THOUGHT BUTLER BACl{ OF ANTI·SALOON LEAGUE'S
DEl\IAND ON GOVERNOR-GURNETT WRITES TO REAL.



EDWL.~L. HUNTLEY, Editor and Proprietor

ell!~Kee
" :/'I}, vVhen you feel nervous, tired, irritable;

r~ ~ when you're ill with any disease caused bYj

)'h \ disordered nerves, don't give. up until you try

• 4~.. DR.MI~S'NERVINE
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STRAIGHT

CANDY

CLAIR

Latest Designs
Perfect Service

Big line of finest marble and
granite

FRANK SVOBODA-

MONUMENTS

TOBACCO

Burns
Bandage the spot with

.plenty of soothing

7ilenrfiia13fn
Cools and heals gently
and antiseptiCally.

Better a.ndmoreJOleasme than
lUJ!!mIld1:fll.va.na cigar.

k~your dealer ler !JO'Jr fa.:'c:Titi! sJ~e
ff'Ijgu,-deajer CMt .1UjOplg you-- wrire<Jus•

I. LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO.HEVItRK.N.J.
!.aJlcllndepende'ltCfa.r Fac1ir:J inThe World.

Now under the management of

at the Sportsman's

"CLINK"

Paxlon Billiard Parlers
PRIVATE CUES OUR SPECIALTY

CIGARS

RESERVE YOUR FIGHT SEATS

All exclusive exhibition pit nsed for all Tournaments

Seating Ca.pacity 350

Direct Wire On All Sporting Events

Nick S. Wraaie, Pro)).

Ticker Senice on all Baseball Gules and Leading S""

.FiJlMt aDd Most ExcllLlve Billianl Parlor in l\'1iddle WMt

J' •• I

HULSE &
RIEPEN
FUNERAL
DIRECTOBB

EMIL LEAF, Prop.

Moderate Pricee

Storage and Forwa.rdeni

Storage Space .Always
Available.

Your Patronage
Appreciated

Hetel Plaza
"HOUSE OF COMFORT

AND COURTESY"
Utk Del Heward Sta.

Rates $1.00 Per Day ani Up
J. B. KELKENNBY,
Owner aDd ~er

OM.AH.A.

New L04atisD
23rd AND CUMING STS.

Phone Jack!on 1221

Drexel Pharmacy
ftegl1ltand Phammclaw.

Larg. atock ftulillMr GalH:l..
. Prompt 8e1"V1ce. Open IitYlHlln...

A. T. DANIELSON, ~.

Tel. Tylor~
18th an6 Webat.,. Strut..

f
Des Moinesl

Hotel I
13thand~ I

Best Place to Stop II

Rates by Day,
Week or Month

...... I I.'~"'I"

rN:;m:H;;:i-1
; lith and Dodge Streets I Ph9ne Jackson 9721 1516 Faraam St.

~~ BEST PLACE TO STOP .~===================~~
{":-~~+:-~~~:... f

1
R;~.'~ B~~ ... .. 1. B. 'Gr:.; I J

Phone DoqIu 211' "

l
le IrlR I SriJ Electrical Warkl

Expert Electrical EnliMtn
Motors, Genf'utol'8, ElectJ:l~ Me
ent~rs, Repair-, Arm.atve I

Winding, Electric Wnillg •
.116 Sout. 13th 81. O~X. I

..... " .. , , """Ii

AMERICAN TRANSFER ;I
C01\'IPANY I __..... ........... 12_15_S_0........13...th......S_t..............__O....M...A..!...IA..."..j

Jackson 3429

1324 Leavenworth

II POPII DRUG co.

I!! CAndlee. T.ucoo. Druga, 'h.~
Qeem. and $un4r!_

11 OPEN ALL NIGHT
1; F,"" DlIllvGry NyaJ Jltam6lf1ee
" Ot>ugfaa!S72 18U1 a.n4 Farnam.

! 'l

80ft Drinks of all I.iJwM Dor e ' :.~ "Packey" Gcughan, Pr~p. :: y ::
I ~~~ ~ ~
~:":><M-~~.'••"'" .:g a. ;,m

I~,lmmll1iiilnHitiIiimmIl11fiifiiimmic '~. Chicken hac ~
~. .lAB:EZ CROSS :: II= joft Drln~ Fine All-Os)' Lunch = ..:
~ candl... Full Line Best CIIJfll'L 5 Walnut 1850 521\~ C t C!t a.i Polite &eMfloe. _ •• "''len er >]I re-et :•
.= l!2G So. 14th St., Om,aIuL :l ~ ' a • • ..:
... unnUlUllllnufll ft!UlHnntlHDtnmtR Ira a • • .. • • • • .. .. • •.• • ••• h·••""..·h·.·""'·". ·.·.·.·.·".". "."':

('PD-

GoodNewsfor 
Stout" Women

Nemo SeIf~Reducing No. 333
is a real bargain. It has a lowtop
and medium skirt. Made in dur
able pink or white coutil; sizes
24 to 36--and costs onIy $3.00.

If your dealer can't get it, send
. name, address, size and $3.00.

We'll send the corset. ~

&~etrlo Hyltlen1~Fuhion In&titute
>JPIZ0 B.l6l:hSt..NMI'~...,k {Dept. S}

-n I: 'nK.

Old.Tfme Ink.
We nr~ told that fllr se,erfll

~lni.?'''' "'""1 fnflJsio!l ".1" .·~+-""'...~1·

Don't Fuss,With
Mustard Plasters

The son o! a Boston lawyer at the
end of hIs first term in college e:rolted I
in the fact that he stood next to the
bead of 1:rls class.

"What! Next to the head?" ex
claimed his fllthffi'". "What do vou
mean, silo? Yd like to know what you i
think I send yon to college for! Next!
to the head, Indeed! Pd like to knOW'·
why you acen't at the head. where
yon ought to be.... I

. The young man, naturally crestfaU-1
en, worked so har-d un hls return to
college that the end of the term found
h1m In the coveted place. He wentI
home very prond. indeed.

The lawyer contemplated hls SOD i
for a few moments In silence: then, I
with a shrug of his shoulders, re- j

mlU"k~: I
"At the head of the_ class, 001

Humph! That's a tlne colDllientary onl
Harvard university I"-Harper's Mag·,

• e.

MEDIATOR NEWS STANDS
Joe Radich. _._ __.. _..__ __._._._ __16th and Farnam
Meyer's -l'Je\vs Stalld.__ _. _ __....·.··__· ··_·__··__1411 Farnam
McLaughlin _.__._.__. _.__.. .__.._._..__.. 208 [:,}lith 14th
Holtz _ .._.__ _ _ __.__. ._.__."---..-.---. 103 North 16th
Rhyn . ._ ..... ._ .. ._._._.._.. . _. 716 :Noxth 16th
Mrs. H. R. I\lc~elL-.-- -.------.--- -.-.-- --··-···-1022 North 16th
Simmons : __._._..".__ __.. :._. ._.. 1322 Dodge St.
Frank Douglas _.__...._ .._.::._...__._._.. .._.__.._._.24th and Lake
Joe Bemrose __.. __."__.__ .._._.. .._._ __.. . .._._130 North 24th
Kulp .. __.__ __._.. ..__. ._. _ .__ _._2514 North 24th
Neltner .__._.. ._ __.__ __ _ __=_._ _ "---'--- 2717 Leavenworth
Castle Pharmacy __._.__ ._..__ ._._ _. ._ _.622 South 16th
Sam Nicotera _..__ __..._... ...._. __._.__ ._.._.__.:..__ 15th and Farnam

Per Year ~- $2.00 Single Copy 5 Cents

Entered as secDnd class matter at the post<:rffice at
()P.-laha, Nebraska, unde! the-act of March 9, 1879.

EVERYSUBSCRIPT10N IS REGARDED AS AN
OPE.L~ ACCOLJ'"N'T. THE NAMES (n<'. SUBSCRIBERS
,\VILL BE INSTA1'.'"TLY REMOVED FROM OUR M..A.ILING
LIS'r AT ]L"{piRA'fION OF TThID P.;.-\ID FOR, IF P1JB
LlSHER SF....ALL BE KOTlFIED; OTrIER~VISETEE S'Ul1- .
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED

. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. EVERY SUBSGRIBER. MUST
~'TIERSTANDTI-L-\T THESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE
A P ...illT OF 'rtlE CO:NTRACT BET\'fEEN PUBLISHER
Ai~D SlJBSCRIBER..

Peruvian Petroleum.
Efforts are being made to develop

more extensively the petroleum reoI
Oldest Actor. S01lrces of Peru. The known depc!!to

The old~st Betar who e.er appeared Its of oll occnr on a .ery DarroW stripI
Ml the stage wa~ CIUll'lel': ThillekHll•. who II of I.aJl.d. between th.e foo.th1l1s of the

l:epresented ShyJoek in 1789 at Covent Andees and the shore of the Pacific,
Jarden ,,-ben past his one bundredth a:m much of this is ffovded at high I
)irtbday. .1 tide. PUes of railroad Iron driven in 11

the pure ocean sand, which Taries in
The Ananlas Club. \ depth from :fiye to fifts feet, are used I

"No, boss," said the clerk, "I do not as foundations for the derricks. Thai
think J nt."ed a yaeation this year, for ahallowest of tbe dri>:en wells is ISO I
the wIlrk r ha\"e been dOing !.l;lsu't been . feet, and.:the deepest 1,700 feet in I
enough to tire me ottt."-Clndnnuti i r~th. .There l~•.~ little gas, and,
Enquirer. .. the Dll bl.::.uv . a~·g,pl

WA~"'"TED-A rOLICE CO~I1\USSIONER. . I Mistakes of Learned Men.
The taxpayers and other citizens of Omaha have been living in I The mi;;takes of a learned man are

fea! of their lives fOJ;- three months, aJ?-d that. ii3 not ap' of it. The ike a S~IP':'rEOCk wl1!ch W'reeks many
-polIce force of the CIty has become disorgamzed until not a man ,tilers wIth 11.-.\rol)lan Proverb.

knows what next to do.
The people have put up with this'condition, because they have

no ready remedy for it at this time. Whole truth of the matter is,
it is time for a change.

The city commissioners, a few months ago, became disgusted
with Commissioner Butler and his continuous squawking about
everything that was done. He had his big yap open and had a lot
of grandstand play every time any important matter came up. He
became a bore that nobody could stand. Finally his criticism of
Commissioner Dunn determined the council, as a whole, to give
him the place occupied by Mr. Dunn. It was done for the purpose
of peace, something that had not been seen since the councilmen
took their seats. It was a case of doing something to keep Butler
quiet. It was the hope of the other councilmen that he wQuld get
down to business and stay there.

pfcourse they were wrong in thinking of such a thing. Con
ditions have gone from bad to worse, until utter demoralization of
our P.Qlice foree is at hap.d. The council has been anxious for peace,
but th~;t is'. apparently impossible until Butler is gone.

. '.Phis man Butler was an accident -from the start. He never I
displayed unusual ability in ,any position he has held. .Since be
coming a city official he has double-crossed every friend he ever
had, including the very citizens who were imuential in making him
a city commissioner. He has simply insisted on being a trouble
maker, just like a big, overgrown kid. He has not developed the
instinct of a man at any time and may not be expected to. The
things that have developed successfully under him have been sug~ Mustero1e,. made of pure uil of mIlS
gestions of other men. He has, however, had the backing of the' taro and other helpful ingredien~ will
councilmanic body in making them a success. He has done every- do all the work of .IDe old-fashi?ned

till h "bl uld t k f 0 all' d 'nst'tut" mustard plaster - without the blister.. ng e POSSI Y CO . 0 ,"tree - some 0 m as goo 1 I Ions, Musteroleusuallvgivegpromptre1ief
including a Catholic church at Twenty-fourth and Poppleton Ave. fr~ bronchitis, sOre throat, coughs.
In addition he is now tied up, tooth and toenail with Elmer Thomas, colds, croup,neuralgia, headache, con
who has been an eyesore to every self-respecting resident of the gestion,~heumatism,sprains, sore ~1lS-
city for several years. des. brmses, and all ache;s and paInS.

And hi h th 1"t d b :f I It may prevent pneumOnIa. All d..rug-. t s man as . e un lUll -e nerve to go e ore the peop e gists-35c and 65c jars and tubes-
and ask them to support him in his diabolical administration of one hospital size$3.
of the most complex positions, within the gift of the people of Bdte:rthcmCZZT1Wltardplatite:r
Omaha. He is trying to run a department over which Henry Dunn .
was chosen. Dunn is an honest, law-fearing man. with worlds of
experience in every department of police affairs. He was criti
cized by Butler until he declined to act further and turned the.
whole thing over to this man who has not only made a mlserable I
failure of it, but,incidentally, has made of himself a miserable ass. ,

GOVERNMENT DICKS FIGHT DAD SURELY HARD TO- PLEASE jl----------
AMONG THEMSEL.VES IN

OPEN COURT "Hit High, Hit Low," Old Gentleman j

(continued from :first page) Evidently Was Determined Not
morning. If such is. the case, in the toSe satisfled.
words of Judge COOley, "It smells to
Heaven".

No boubt ail the true facts
concerning both sides will come out I
at the proper time. Until then, peo-
ple have no ri1iht to judge either of
the men.

When Haning, a very likable fel
low; was arrested by Samardiek, he
said the whole affair was a frame
up. The agents do not seem satisfied
to fight it . out among themselves
but ~ yell their heads off because
United District 4-ttorney Kinsler
has not secured more convictions. -

Meanwhile the publie .looks on pas
sively and deep down in their hel,\rts
seeretely hope that they all get the
worst of it. not that tehy dislike
the men but that they hate the sis

.tern under which they work. Some
one should page Mr. Volstead, P&"
haps Elmer .Thomas will take the
job.
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The M.ediator
Pay You

(
I A Thought for the Day.

1

1 The average man is be.tter than the
Lverage person (ives h.!J» credit for .
leIng.

IS A DEPENDABLE INDICA'l'OR
OF A SMART SERVICEABLE

COLLAR

Hyland Apartments
Phone Webster 1215

STARCHED OR SOFT

THj.\RRO-W
~

BASEMENT SECURITIES BUILDING

THIRTY TABLES

.Also Flill Line

CIGARS and SOFT DRINKS

No Place Like olmes'
Billiard Parlors

CLUETr, PEA.BODY. & co.: Inc.

_~~ ilIII!III ~~:,;.-,O>.:';:;J?::::J::l!l!?R·~$!§~·~C3"""'m;>-=~::c'l!l:l __1IIlIlI

Night and ~fGrit~••
HtWe C!~an; Healthy Eyes ;
If th~yTire, Itch,
[Smart, Burn orDis-

n .clIargeifSore,Irri-
ft ..... tated. tnflamed or

Granulated, use !'i!~.:ne -or..en. RefreSJ~etJ. . \
&olhea. Safe for lIdant Of,Adulr. At ill DruggiSts.~.......J'
1Vrf# tot"~~~ lif.m-lbe Rsmed7 c.... 1} Eafl1 Ohio St.,CMe<t~

TO REMIND YOU
THAT THE

\VOODMEN OF THE WORLD
IS THE

LEADING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIE'n.
A HOMI~ INSTlTUTIDN, NOT OPERATED FOR nol'ft"

WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF A~~ FAMILY
WITH US?

Certificates $250 to $5,000, Rates Reasonable hut Acl~_te.
Rin~ D~gJ.ag 4510. Ne charge fer explautift.

W, A. FRASER, J. T. YATES,
S9vereign Commander, Sonreip Cierk.

: ~ fJ~!~~f~!talt!J~~,£~!:~~II ~ other Recta lDi&ealle8ln a shorttime. without a Bev""e sm-
-" w !iii ;l;atloperatill!!. No ChlGrafc;r::Jl. Ether or other 4~al

<maethetk used. A cure gnaran!eedin "very case lIttepted
!orneatment, audull money to b<;p;rld!'.!i.til ClIrlld. Writefor book crd1e::taiDlz;eases.~th names I
c.d testimr&,\als of more than 100l! ;.ro:nInentpeople who have teen p!Ol"manently cmM.
DR. E~ 1:.. "r:'. RKY, ~anitanum, I>E'~pr Trust (Bee) Bldt:?'.. 030fAHA. NEB.

'Advertise in
It Will

Unlike Other Schools.
The school of experience has no

!Ommencement; It is a perpetual
lourse.-Boston Transcript.

I Beinert Pharmacy
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS

1101 North 18th Street g
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

I
I

.-s-

Aunt
Betty's

RESTAURANTS

Welch's

HOME-MADE STYLE

PIES

For Sale!

LIST CAR LEAVES

BEST BUY IN OMAHA

I~liire MEDIATOR CK'

T~leFllooe AT lantic 7441

Fresh Twice Daily in All

SUlei &: Herholioh
CAROM POCKET
BILLIARDS

PHONE ATLANTIC 5754

1424 South 13th St.

Four-room house, two lots,

~ auto parking space, south

east corner 54th and S Sts.

Ideal, 'quiet location. Off

the main drag. Price very

reasonable. Re:ll sacrifise

for c~h.r

Farnam Street Llna
; 5th and Farmun tor Dundee..__.__ 1:22
.::th and Famam for 46th and

CUlmng _ ...._ ..__ . • 1%:4&
;)eyot for r)~ll~ice ~._ 1:15
13th a.nd FernalU for Depot . 2:04

Harney street Line
33d and Parker to tth St. ,...12:50
~3d. and Parker to De[Kl!s.._ ... 1:4.0
5th and Center for S3d and Parker_ 1:1~

Park and North 24th Streets
li;th and Farn'l..lll. East 8ide 1:03
l"tll and Farr!am, West Side 1:23
tilth u.nrl :F~-lJanl for Flcrenee__ 1:12
-6th a:ld fi:rn:-:.m for Kan~as A.ve--. 1;31
15t.~ and Farnam for 24m and Am.es_ 2;{J3

South Omaha and 42d and Grand
14th and Farnam for "'est Q 1:21
'4th and Farnam tor 42d and Grand.. 1:2;;

Dodge Street Line
lnth and Dodge !West) 1:29
l~th and Douge (East)__ 2:07
;>l.th and Spaulding for Depots__ 1:48

Leavenw:>rth and Deaf InstItute
15th and Farnam (Korth) 12:24
i~th and Farr::mn (South) 12:33

Benson and Allbtight
13th and Farnam for B(:!ison j :24
l:ith and Farnam for AHbright l:fi;j
',;;th and Farnam for Utl;1 and N._ 1:2Z

Fc.t Crook Line
~,4th and _~ Sts.. South Om"aLhrus.,"--_12:l)u
:'ort CrouK. ~_.__. "-2:3('

Owl Cars
16th and Farnam-south to 24th and

Vinton __ 1 :(1)16th and Farnam-south to 24th and
Vinton 8:30

16th and FarnaIn-south to 24th and
Vinton i:20

16th and Farnam-north to 24th and
Ames 2:4516th and Farna.TIl-north to 24th and
Ames 3:30

~6th and Farnam-north to 24th and
Anl'S. -4:20

l~th and MaBon to 46th and Cumlng_ 3:5215th and Farnam to 46th and Cuming 4:0U
·tGth and Cuming to 10th and Ban- ·:-:-:---....X~~...~:-X...:_X..:..:w:_(..:~..;..:-:ft:..:-:-:••:*:-:-).:..;+(~~'<+( ...:-:.

croft ":21 .:. .~
16th and Farnam to lOth and Ban- .'. .'.

croft 4:38 .~ "Serv';ce V.;-"'t" ;,:
24th Straet Cross.Town" £< L'., ~

~tL~ :;~ ~~~ i~ ~t~" ~dd ~_in_t_on._-i;~~~ '.~.::::.:: DUNDEE PLUMBING 'I:;;42<1 and L to 2Hh and VintoIL-- 1:l[
Council Bluffs and Omaha

l'earl and Broadway tor Omahs-- 1::ln
14th and Howard tor R- 1_ Depot.- 1:20 Y & HARDV1VARE ro ~14th a:nd Howard for :Pearl IUld ":' .

Broadwtl.1' %:~ ::: ' .• 50

:~: (Incorporated) i:
'i'<~~~~~Ho<H-<"'H-*"~i ~: :~

i C t II -} .;. Forlieth and Farnam Stre€ts 'i'tOUr e 0 i: {: 0 m a h a !.... .. i :~:.:M:-;..........:..: :..:..:-:_:~_<_.:..:-:-:_:..x_:..:..x_:+r:Mr:_:..:-:-:..HM:-:M:~:":":-.":M:":-:Ux.+! f.-y.Ytl'a rl'Nrl' ~NNa..j. ;pjjlh..~= "'''A il..A''.Jfa..J' i fJ"8 ,,".1'''' .

. That SMiltl Cigar J~ rod·e ".:.'..'. rd ~.~' ~ :rOSI! ~i ~ THE RELIABLE JEWELERS ~
~ Will keep yOUi' watch in good r~r and well regulate4 ~

~.. In Business 37 Years ~

•• SIXTEENTH A...l\{D DOUGLAS
a.
~ . .
..................""••••hY N,, ,"Il 'Y'''' s.'' a " ""' "'''.''••;>.."m..''".".."."....,..;
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OMAHA, NEBRASKA

ONLY $110

FULLY
GUARANTEED

PLACES A

SchmoUer &Mueller
ConsQJe Model

To Brighten Gilt Frames.
Gilt frames can be brightened by the

following metfiod: Take sufficient
llowers of SUlphur to give a gohl tinge
to a llinf1Uld a half of water; in this
boil four onions. Strain off the liquid
when cool; apply to gilding with a soft
brush.

PHONE .JACKSON 0339

ARTHUR L. EDSON

Phonograph'in Your Home

5.00

Successor to A. J. Simpson & .Son Co,

AUTOMOBILE BODY BUILDING, REPAIRING"
PAlNTING AND TRIMMING

SCHMOLLER &MUELLER PIANO CO.
TRADE IN YOUR OLD NOISY PHONOGRAPH

EASY TERMS ON THE BALANCE
1514-16-18 DODGE ST, PHONE AT-UNTie 1856

212-222 NORTH 15TH ST.

Save $00 by purchasing

our own make of Console.

. Phonograph.

We are able to make the

very low price of $110.00

and give you the extremel~y

low terms because we want

to introduce our machine

to the Nebraska public.

DI'---,.- ~___,.fD···I~~~~. Beginning to·Swann .
SOFT DRINKS

Cigars-Tobacco-Candies

NELSON'S
For

SOFT DRINKS

CIGARS

TOBACCO

s.ft 'rilks
eady
CiClfI

YIUI' PatrlH1lge. A,prHlated

tlU Cu.ilf .Dtqlu 7151

SOMEBODY·
The Board of Education has passe(!

up the morals of Omaha seh001 teach
ers, apparently, Some (jf these dames
are cutting up to beat the band appar
ently without fear. One may be· men
tioned, who is. doing that very thing
and getting away with it. She is a
high SChool teaeher, too, and is en
gaged in teaching the young men and
young women of the citY the good
things in life, as well as other things;

It is possible she is teaching your
daughter of high !¢hool age. She is
eared for herseIfby a man, who makes
great Dret~nSe at heingahigh church
man, has gi'ven large sums tt) <:IDe in
stttuti~ lll·Partie{l.~, 8.!l.d .. he k~ps
this. high school t~ener m an apart
ment honse, in the down town district,
furnished in the. height of style. This
ease :is getting awfully strong, and the I
:Mediator feels that naines .shonld be!
puhlished and the whole story tOld.!
This is withheld for the present, hOW-!
l"ver. It will create a sensation, When I!
published, because of the prominence

lof the people interested; The man's,
name iss. household word in Omaha, I
and the. woman is almost equally as I
wcllknown. i

Johnie Dunn was still working at I
the Omaha National Bank, where 1
several others had quit,. I

I
Can Read Both Ways to the Middle. I
In the ancIent city of Bagdad is a

relIgiou!' cult called the "star--worshlp
ers." Ttigy turn to ·'ihe north star to
Dray. muSt be baptized every Sunday.
and they haye a sacred book which
they cun begin at either end and read
toward the middie_

r~~'::=_X"--~>«l

II K PE 1~!13~OTEL I
-------111 Splendid Meals Mod~rately Priced l
t-e

l
" i

1UES-~~ co. If.~~r:-:--:-h....x_:..:-:-:_:~x-:_:~....~_:..:..:-r:..:-:_:-:~_:-:..:-~

.-~'::__ _IMPORTE-D

60 I I I I I I I I I I I I I II II I I I I FLAVelll1 EXTRACTS, ESSEICES liD OILS

[.T.>h·e·. .S..·m·::,·....•·k.....e·.· FOR NON-ALCOHOLIC PlJ"ltPOSES
. Corn, Scotch, CansAian. Gin, Anae, 1$5.00,1 pint $S.OO, any assortmst. OUl'

Ids.. Wheat, Bourbon, Monongahela, !lavOrBa1:e aold to you with our USll;,1
Rum. ~tregga, Malt, RYtl, Old Tom. guarantee to. prove "The World's Pur·
A.prieotte, Peaeh, Apple, CaIifonllan est and Finest Products", to reach yr;,

1..0 ·U.··s.. ··e B, Wi.hnit, S1iy.ol'lit~h, Roalio, Port, in the best condition, properly pack"(;
',.Sherry, -Malaga, MadeIra, ~US.C8-t.el,. and. to be. of full strengfh• .Ag:eiJ'lg Oil

Mar2$!Ilno, Anissette, Champagne,. I ! oz., $5.00, g drops to g21. Bew Oil,
Grena.dlIle, .Curacao, Rose, Kirehwas- j 4: QZ. $3.00, 4 UrQJ,lOt to gallon. Brown

. Set, Creme de Mentlw, Vermouth, c&lor.ng, 1 pint, $3.00. Very strong,
Creme de Cafll, Curacao, Benedictine, ·eon<!entrated. We will furnish an\'
Holland Gin, LOndon Gm, Gordon, flavored pure Basic Oil tbll.t you d&rire
Tupe, capac. Brandy, Absinthe, Rum-at these Bame low priees. Vaccu FtJ
mel. Blackberry. ~berry, Cherry. teJ."s, Nidal plated, $8.00; Electric .Age~
Pnmnell, Roohel1o, &ngn.ette. PrleeJ! fig CondItes, $5.0\} each. Flavors are
on Olls,atrength 1~ oz.to 16 gal., not used for Non-alcoholic Beverages and
oolo1'6d, 1 bottle, $3.09:· a fO? ~8,OO, 6 cookIng pu.rposes. Be sure and get
for $15~O! 1. dozenl25, any fll!8Ort- ocr catalogue on copper goods before
ment. Prtces on E:rtraets,. 2 os. to 4 buyillg elseWhere. Goods sent C. O. D.
gaL, eolored $2.00 per bottle, S tor in plain packages, if desired.

References Any Bank or Trust Company

CHARLES JARL & CO~ 1'103 Leavenworth Street., Omaha, Nebr.

RULE ORRUINPOLIGY I
. .OF COMWUSSIONER

(continued .from first-page) .
the inquest it was my. custom to
make a detailed typewritten report
to the County Attorney, listing all.
the material facts in the ease; the
names of the state's witnesses and
the facts to which they would tes
tify~ The County Attorney could
try his case from the written report
submitted to him by the poliee de
partment, and it would not he nec~

essary for him to make further ill-
. vestigations to secure a conviction.

"It can be said to the credit of
Commissioner Dunn that the state
~of Nebraska never lost a criminal
case which I investigated under his
instructions. COnuxUscioner Dunn
was a police officer with years of ex
perience. He knew every trick of
the criminal lawyer and knew how to
conduct an investig~tion so as to
close up every loophole through
which .a .. criminal eould ~ escape the
ends of justice. Mr. Bntler has had
no such mcperieIice. His time is
largely occupied in punishing his po- ,-------------~~~---'-------------
Iitical enemies and. his netis so con- " Scatters Yellbw·Fever, 200 Bones In Human Body.
structed as to catch the minnows The frightful disease, yeIlow fever, is The public health serTIcesays that

carried and spread exclusively by a the human skeleton is composed of 200
and let the whales escape. We can- species of mosquIto, the stegmoyia" distinct bones. It is dIvided into four
not place the. supervision of the po- which is the common house 'skeet of regions: The skull, comDosed· of 22
lice department in the hands of an the tl'ODics.It is very tIny-so small, bones; the trunk, composed of 54
ignorant and arrogant man and hope Indeed, that ordinary wire screens will bones; the UPDer extremities, com
to suppress crime; not keep it out-and strikingly marked posed of 64 bones, and the lower ex-

''Detective Arthur English is equal -a silvery white lyre-shaped pattern tremities, composed of 60 bones.
to the best detective which can be on the thorax, white strip~s on the ab-
found in the detective departments domen and legs banded black and
of metropolitan cities the size of white.
Omaha. eDtectfve English is thor-
ough and efficient, and if he fell Eggs Very Small.
down in this case it was tIie. fault Eggs of the blue crab are so small,
of the system and not his own. De- lays Nature Magazine, that one hun
tective English or no other detective jred of them placed side by side would·
can do effective work when he is nake a line bareQr an inch in length.
compelled to follow the instructions k==============:;;:;::..--------------
of a man who kIwws little or noth-
ing about criminal cases.

"Yours veri truly,
"WM. A. GURNETT."
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Palm Theatr
Musical Comedy

VAUDEVILLE

An Event of :Untouched Supremacy

The Saving by Early Purchase is Considerable

BLANKETS, COMFORTABLES,

SHEETS AND SUNDRIES

QUALITY AND EXCELLENCE

Always The Best Show At The

FIRST RUN

WESTERN PICTURES

A COLLECTION OF COVERINGS ASSEMBLED BY

EXPERTS WITH A l\IAIN VIEW TO !

Subscribe for The Mediator

THEATRE FOR BEST

MUSICAL COMEDY
Vaudeville

MOVING PICTURES
Open 8 A. M. until 11 P. M.

~"'"'............~~"'-~~~~4AA . __ ~.::..:: w ..... 6<,..~

I ~....~......"'-"'~~.._ ..__.._"'.."'"'.._~~~

I Annual Semptember Sale

BEDDING

XONETTE

Aesups Fables

Topics of' the Day

BLOSSOJI SEELEY
and Boys

PEA,RL REGAY
And An ..ill-Star Bill

Week Com. Sunday Sept. 9

JOE MARKS

«VANITIES" AT GAYETY.

Hope HamptoD,Texan Beauty,
.Featured in "Lawful Larceny"

Facts of Interest Concerning Talented, Popular a~d Rising
Young Screen Actress

. ¥-1

Hope" Hampton is a screen star subsequent pictures w.ere "The Bait,"
,from the Lone Star State. She was "Stardust" and "The Light in the

born_in Houston, Texas, in 1902. Dark."
Equipped with all the freshness and Miss Hampton's latest appearance
vivacity that comes from a healthy will be in "Lawful Larceny," a Para
life in the open, she determined, mount picture coming 'to the' Rialto
upon graduation from the local high theater next Sunday, in which she
school, to embark upon a dramatic i~ featured with Nita Naldi. Lew
career. Her mind made up on this Cody and Conrad Nagel.
point she came to New York with' In the past two years she has
her mother and became a student of made many personal appearances,
thQ Sargent Dramatic School, the and leaves in .her wake thousands of
foremost school of of its kind in the new fans. Her stage presence, her
country. stage presence, her singing and per-

The instructors of tbe school sonality are captivating and her ap
quickly realized they had a find; pearance at ay theatre is a signal t~

They allowed her to play an impor- fans to come early if they want to
tantrole in the annual play and her get in to see their favorite. Becaus.e
work was favorably commented upon. of Miss Hampt{)n's beautiful natur
She received many offers to play al coloring she was selected to in
upon the stage and in moving pic- troduce a new color process to the
tures and chose moving pictures. public in her picture, "J?he Light in
Later in New Orleans she won the Dark."
a prize in a beauty contest. Miss Hampton's home is at 1145

Her first picture was Maurice Park Avenue, New York City. She
Tourneur's production o.f "wo.man,"Iis not married. She is devote to her
in 1918. The following year she was hobbies, which are the breeding of
st-arred in "A Modern Salome." Her dogs, and music.

STRAND PIt"TURE year will also be found in "Vani-
. . . ,\J.... ties~" It is headed by Joe Marks,

one of the speediest comedians on I

YOSEMITE WATERFALLS ,the burlesque stage, and ~cludes The dynamic comedian with Barney Gerard's magnificent pro-
FILMED FOR "DULCY" Elsa ally, Harry Seymour, ElSIe aMt- duction, "Vanities," at the popular Gayety tVirice daily all week.. '.1' thews, Walter Johnson, Harry Kilby, I

starting Saturday matinee" Sept. 8.- ",y 11 tNt" I P k th James Traina, 'AI Marks, Jules Red-e ows one L a Iona ar , e .
famed wonders of which draw thou- ding, n.:ae Leonard, Bab? Clark and

ds f b t k
'" f Dawson s Seven Harmomsts. GEORGE YAGER. TO ASK FOR ,I,· who spent their gambling profits in 'Isan 0 . eau y see ers rom over ' ~. ,.

the world each year, is the back- A muhltude o.f cha~fug musIcal OLD COUNCIL SYSTEM BACK Ian effort to elect him to the highest

00 d f
"D I "Lh 1 t t numbers are spnnkled m a generous George Yager is getting ready to; office in the stat~,JVhy don't he ex-

gr un or .u cy, Lea 'es com- hi h' '
d f C ta T 1 d

fas on t roughout the p..lece. George get signatures to a petitiOn asking Iplain why his department has failed
e y 0 ,ns ncea ma ge. .

M' Tid h Gershwm, composer of the score of the voters to go back to the fanner I: to capture the safeblowers and safe-
ISS a rna ge and er company Geo Whit' "S d 1" d d 'I d kspent a week shooting the inspiring rge .es can as. an many war COunCI men an mayor system. Icrac ers who robbed every Piggly I

s~enic splendors of the park as part ?ther blg Broadway muslcal shows, Many cities that have tried out iWiggly Store in town 'I Why don't he I
_ f h . t . 11 d ~ b I IS the composer of most of them, thoroughly the commission form of iexplain why he has failed to ap-

o a onevmoon np ca e Ior YI ... I

th . t' Wh t' 'd t b some addItional numbers havmg been government are going back to the :,' prehend the burglars, stic1.-np men I', e SCrip . a IS saID e one . .
f th t 'fi t tt' Interpolated by BIlly Baskette, au- councilmanic, system. Among the:, and pickpockets who have been ter-o e mas magni cen se ·mgs ever

caught b a m . tha" hi h thor of a thousand popular songs. many mid-west cities that have gone! rorizing our citizens ever since he'
y ca era IS 1: In w c I Th' . , - 'Miss T lmado- "Dul" t dB t ere WIll be a ladies 20c bar- back to the former method might be [took over the Police Department?

a be, as cy, san a . . 2 d' ~,
the brink of the "Bridal Falls" on,' gam .matmee at . :15 mly aU week, mentioned Rock Island, Illinois and i .Vby don't he explain why there are

the ~ f ki 1 . to't st-artmg Monday. The Sunday mati- several important southern cities. "I three 'practicing prostitutes in t', .erge 0 ma ng a eap In IS_ .
swirlino- descent. i nhee. begms at 3:00. If. you pre~r the I Omaha today to every one that was

Th "'t' t th Y't 'to! C Olcest seats you WIll have to buy HADN'T BETTER SAY "HELLO" ,i,'.' h.ere d~ring Mr. Dunn's administrat-Ienp 0 ,.e osemi e was one! . ,
of mix d d r ht d d' f t d 1 them m advance as the demand will IN THE SANDWICH ISLANDS ,IOn? Why don't be explain why there i

e. e Ig an IS:0~ or, ue i be tremendous. I" are live times as many bootleg -mm'ts '
to freakIsh weather condltItms. From j ,I."" I
hour to hour the members of Con- I According to the "Northwestern \ open now as dunng the Dunn admin- I
nie's tTQupe could not tell whether I RE..'X ATTRACTIONS Bell," a wonderfully illustrated Iisfration? !
they would have SllllShine, rain, I During the wming week the Rex monthly that circulates 'mongst tel-I Yours truly, I
snow or clouds. On one day the IT'..reatre will offer its patrons a de- ephone employees, the native word I A Reader.
filming was interrupted hy three dif- llightful and ,ery di,ersifie{! program. for "Hello" in the Sandwich Islands: ~ I
ferent storms. Each time that the 'The pictures are ehanged daily, and inI~s ltKalaka~hoikauhaihoihaukoi." Try I ,

members started back to their quar- : addition the management bas the Wahl It on the plano.: "
ters the sun came out and Franklin! Muskal Comedy Company, .consisting I : I ~NI~h, Pimply Faces
ordered them back to work, only to of sc,eral high class <.'Omedians and! TROTTERS TO FEATURE FIRST I J made cle..r. smooth, beauoiful, I

have the weather change again. ! six chorus girls, who are extremely I (continued from first page) : I ~:'~~::r~:~~~:d,,";;d~~~ j
Miss Talmadge was inconvenienced' ,ersatile engao-ed for another week Idel'. Incognance, Duc De Guise, Ladv '1 .... quick;yremoved. Saf~st. pleas-'

I ,a • 1.0 gf II F . 'J' "'" aetest. most elfecuve toilet'
by the flooding of her tent by rain! n e ow, abel', Black Monke,}', . ' preparation on the market. ; I
when the company left the hotel for i ' IM~sines, Harp 0' The North. l\iela- ; _, proves its ~:'rit,;:u~e,tQ ple",,~ Qne tnalj
location in a remote part of the I AT THE PA.Ll\I chrmo, Brown Check and Double, I1l Cents a Bottle
park. i The Palm Theatre has re--engaged Van they are mentioning horses that; For sale by aU Druggist

An unusual engineering feat wasIthe Hy Berling "Vanity Girls" Com- are capable of winning races on the
accomplished by the technical staff. pany for another week. . On SUDda,Y big time tracks of th~ effete. east. '

Th..e falls were suppose.d to representIt,h.ey .ar: to =hOW. Franklm F,~rnams. Th.ese horses are munchr.n~ theIr oats
NIagara. In order toi increase the masterpIece, The :Uan Getter. Mon- at the Omaha oval awmtmg the call
volume if the oYsemite waterfall the day this popular theatre will present of the bugle denoting "hoots and
flow from some of the rain-swollen I "Hearts of the West." The program is saddles." It will be these and more
streams nearby was temporarily di- j{'hanged daily. to come that will make the sport
verted. Permission to. do this was i' here so wholesome and i?,teresting.
secured from park authorities. ORPHEUIft OFFERINGS. Advance hotel reservations denote

«Dulcy was produced by .los. M:. I that many upstate visitors will come
Schenck from an adaptation by John I .. . .. to Omaha to take in the racing sea-
Em rs d An't Loos f th f I Blossom Seeley, Aristocrat of son.

e on an Ia o. e a-I' Syncopation," whom Omaha theater-; ,
mous stage play of the same trtle by. . I
Geo S K f d"" Co t gaers '\\-'Ill remember from last sea-· BU.TLER-THOMAS TIE-UP

rge . au man an J.uarc n- , th d zzlin fl h f f hi I
nelly, Sidney A. Franklin directing. 1son as . e a g . as 0 as on, . COMPLETE
Jack Mulhall, Claude GillingwaJ;er, Imelody and daz:ce, Wl.U appear at the . (continued ~r~m fir:st page)
May. Wilson, Johnny Harron, Ann.e I?rphe;nn, sta~g WIth Sunda~ mat-, durmg that adnnnIstranon. Th.every
Cornwall, Frederick Esmelton, ~dre I:n~, ..ill an en~re;~ new versIOn of men whom he now charges by in
de Beranger, Gilbert Douglas, Milla I 'Mi~s SyncopatIOn.. . nuendo with having conducted those
Davenport and others have iropor-! MISS Seeley, pIcturesque :n. ~er i gambling houses financed his guher
tant roles. ... !m~rvelo~s wardrobe and entenaInIng ; natorial campaign. Does_:Mr. ButlerI~lways ill her numbers, is introduc-j pretend that he had no knowledge of

Img some of the best songs she ever I the acthities of these men in that
!has had. . . . Icampaign, or perhaps what is more

t '. I The artIstIC exponent of Jazz j pertinent, what would have been his
BarDey Gerard s Magmficent Compan- ; shares a triple headline hill with' ttit d t d h .

ion Production to His ''FoUies : M '" . . a u e owar t ese men If he
of the D ,," I onette, the smgmg Vlolimste, and were through their money and efforts

lI)' •• ; Pearl Regay, supported by Lester elected Governor of the State of
Many theater-gael's of this CIty en- ISheehan in the "Dance Originator" N b k" Matinees Nights

joyed Barney Gerard's "Follies ofl ' '" . • : e ras a. ,
-" .' ! Mon~tte, the SIngmg VIOliniste, IS It comes with poor grace from Mr. , He to 750 11e to 1.50::e Day 7hen ~hatt bIg ~vue played i a; pupIl of the famous Belgion vio- Butler at this time to flay the men..J ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:..a

e popu ar aye y t eatre last 'linist, Ysaye and the technique she
wees. T~ey will, therefore, be in-I puts into h~r musi~ commands re
terested In the announCement thatl spectful attention ol>the -kill d _
thO h . . I .. e muIS same .t· eater Will, .startIng S:at - sician and captivates the mnsic
urday matrnee, offer as Its attraction lover.

for the we;.k, a~~th~; bi~ Gerard re- Other attractions this week are I
vue called VanItIes. This latest of- the frriginal Jewell's aMnikins' thei
fering of this astute burlesque pro- latest production "Circus ~n . r
d . 'd t b .• ..., ay m

u:;Fr lisli sal f °th eDa c~;npanllon pIece Toyland," presented by Mme. Jew
to ~ es 0_ . e a~', as arge and en; Charlie Wilson, "The Loose Nut;"
magmficent In every way as the for- Charles Sargent and John Marvin"in

m:r. .. ". . their original triple saw howing art,I
''V~Dltles IS In two acts and 21 and "The Four aCmerons," in "Like

magnIficent scenes., H. Robert Law, Father-Lik S " 1
he 11 k •. eon.

:ign:a
e
an~o::t:e;c t~::tl ~:s:~ --'-----

sets, while a bewildering array of GRACE SAYS THAT SHE
gorgeous costumes have been contrib- PAY-S HER OWN WAY OUT
uted to the piece from the shops of Ta.lk about some of the old girls
the Eaves Costume Company and. going on high. There is Grace Woods
Schneider-Anderson. The ones worn for instance. She holds forth tit 1202
by the feminine portion of the cast Douglas street according to several
w.ere designed. by the celebrated Cora limen that should know. Grace says !

McGeachy,. who perfonns similar that she is paying her way an inti-/
work for many of the high-class ron-,) ma.teg that every one else S.hould get
sical comedies 'an1i revues. wt of her way. The town' has heen j

One of the best companies of the ._cleaned--out of prostitutes. Yes. no. l


